
KEMEY , STIGER & CO ,

Special Saturday Sale of LadUs' , Misses'

and Chlldrsn's

FALL AND WINTER HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

(The Verr ne t flnrmcnln nl tlio I.ennt-

I'oxHlMc 1'rlcon Xctr SIiowliiR-
In Ktirn , CliinkHi ..IncUcl"-

jj nnd Tailored Sult .

Our line of ladlca' llcccod vests and pants
In natural nnd ecru arc the best value , and
heaviest , regular 35c quality ; our price , 25e

each.Wo are maklnc a special run on Into line
of ladles' Egyptian fleeced underwear , extra
heavy. "Hk finish , French band pants , CO-

equality ; our prlco only 35c.
Ladles' natural ribbed merino vents and

pants , bcflt nnlsh , superior quality , C5c-

.values. ; our price only GOo each.
UNION SUITS-

.Ladles'
.

nlllty flt'oocd union suits , opened
ncroefl bust , nicely finished , perfect fit , ecru
or natural , no equal , our price only 60o pair.

Just received , the comfort-fitting veal ,

natural ribbed wool , opened across bust ,

nonshrlnklnR pants to match. Special price ,

only 73c each.
TUB MUNSINO UNDERWEAR.-

Wo
.

are Omaha agents for the "celebrated-
Munolng" merino underwear for ladles
nonahrlnklng. The ONLY PERFECT FIT-

TINO
-

GARMENT MADE. Our 1.00 union
(suit* Tor ladles are genulno bargains
weights and quality superior to any ; me-

dium
¬

or heavy weight , 1.00 ; mixed wool
end cotton , natural ribbed , 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 ,

|275. Also a full and complete line of "Mun-
ling"

-

vests and panto-
.Children's

.

extra heavy weight fleeced
VMts and pants , all slzea. Special prlco for
Batunlay, only 2Cc each.-

Hoys'
.

ribbed natural wool shirts nnd
drawer* , special line for boys , warm and
durable , well made ; all Blzce , 23 to 34 , only
COc each.-

Tlio
.

'Munslng" union suits for boya and
Klrls natural rlbbod , fleeced ; made juat
right ; worm and comfortable ; all sizes ;

only 76c suit
Ladles' heavy black cotton hose , all white

foot, also a very good line of fast black
fleeced hose , double sole , heel and toe ; rep-
ular

-
36c line ; our price , only 25c pair-

.Ladles'
.

superior quality heavy fast black
cotton hose , also very nlco quality silky
fleeced hose , double sole , high spliced heel
nnd toe ; our prlco , 35c , 3 pair for 100.

Ladles' light weight flno black cashmere
hose , best quality , double sole , heel and toe ,

76o quality ; special run for Saturday , COc pi-
Children's

- .

heavy cotton hose , fast black ,

trlplo knee , double solo , heel and toe , the
novor-wcar-out kind ; all sizes ; only 25e pr.

Boys and girls' black rlbbodwoolen hose ,
double knee , heel and too ; superior quality
wool ; all sizes ; 35c , 3 pair for 100.

Misses' fast black silk hose , flno ribbed ,

medium heavy weight ; very nlco quality ; all
Glzos ; only COc pair.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK.-
PATTERNS.

.

.

I KELLCY , STIGER & CO. ,
Corner Farnam and Fifteenth.

Start the day right and everything will go-
Btnoothly. . First read our ad. on page 7 and
then come direct to our store. Hayden Bros-

.Bennett's

.

etoro onen Saturday evenings.

LOW n.vrns EAST
{Via the Chicago , MllvrilnUcc A St. Paul

Omaha to Now York and return , Sept. 25-
E6 and 27, 4100.

Omaha to Washington and return , Sept
29 and 30 , 4035.

Omaha to Chicago and return , Oct. 2-9 ,
112.76 ,

Omaha to Chicago , Oct. 2-9 , 775.
City office , 1504 Farnam street.-

F.
.

. A. NASH ,
General Western Agent.

$7.75-

To Chicago.
$12.75-

To Chicago and Return
October 2 to 9.

These reduced rate tickets are good on
limited trains

via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE ,

6:40: am , giG; pm.
liV. Omaha 4:55: pm , arrlv. Chicago 7:45: am.

7:05: pm , 9:30: am.
New City Offices 1401 and 1403 Farnam St-

.TO

.

KAXSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS.

Extremely Law Itntcn Sonlh l > y theIltirlliiKtoii Route.
5.80 , Omaha to Kansas City and. return ;

September 27 , October 7, Good to return
till October 9.

11.50 , Omaha to St. Louis and return ;
October 16. Good to return till October 9.

Tlckota at Burlington city o lce. 1502 Far-
nam

-
street , or at Burlington station , Tenth

and Mason streets.

Bee C. F. Harrison's new list today-

.Bennett's

.

etoro open Saturday evenings

C1IIS.UMIATISS

Via MUiionrl Paul no ll nil tray.
Kamras City. Sept. 27th to Oct. 7th.
New York , Sept. 25th , 20th , 27th.
Washington , Sept. 29th , 30th.-
St.

.
. Louis , Oct. 1st to 6th.

For further Information call at Missouri
Pacific offices , S. E. Corner 14th and Douglas
tie. , or depot , 15th nnd Webster sts.-

THOS.
.

. F. GODFREY , P. & T. A.
3. O. PHILLIPPI , A. 0. P. & p. A.

LOW H ATIIS.-

VIn.

.

node Inland Hnnte.September 30 , Lincoln and return , 110.
October 1 to 7, Dee Mo-lnoa and return.

5450.
October 2 to 9 , Chicago , 775.
October 2 to 9 , Chicago nnd return , 1275.
Call at 1323 Farnam street.

HALF HATES-

.Vln

.

, Omaha t St. LuuU ami Wnhniih
llnllriinil.-

Bt.
.

. Louis nnd return on sale Oct. 1st to 6th.
Special one way and round-trip rates to the
cast on sale Oct. 2nd to 9th. Homeseekers'
halt rates ( plus 2.00) south on Oct. 3d and
17th. For rates and all information call nt
Qulncy Route office. 1415 Farnam 8t , Paxton
Hotel block , or write Harry E. Moores , C. P.
& T. A. , Omaha , Neb-

.IMrt

.

Wanted.
Seven thousand yards dirt wanted at cor-

ner
¬

Thtrty-Eocond nvomio and Davenport
streets. Apply to U A. Joslyn , 510 South
Fifteenth etrcct.-

Dr

.

, Shepard Hey Fo.ver. 312 N. Y. Life.

Hold vMortuuKi'il Property ,
John Serra , proprietor of a fruit stand at

the corner of Thirteenth and Douglaa
streets , Is charged with disposing of mort-
gaged

¬

property. The complainant Is Salva-
tore

-
Alferrl , who bought the stand from

Berra last month for 200. Alferrl nrsorts
that the original owner was Annie Miller ,

who transferred the property to Berra , ac-
cepting

¬

In payment a mortgage for $$200
dated Junno 28 , 1S9S. Scrra , be says , never
settled this claim , but mudo the transfer to
him without Imparting the Information that
the property was mortgaged. The complaint
Is the result of a quarrel between the two
men Wednesday night , when Alferrl Is said
to havci slugged Sorra with a 5-pound weight
belonging to bis scales-

.Bennett's

.

store open Saturday evenings ,

A BIRTHDAY TAR.TY-

.Rlevcnth

.

Yenr Commenced Whrre-
IJnrlr Dcmlnc Wnw Predicted by-
RnconrnKlng Contemporaries.-
Tbo

.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. yes-

terday
¬

commenced the eleventh year of bus-
iness

¬

at their location , 1513 Dodge street ,

middle of Mock.-

A
.

nowngathorer for ihls paper -was nhown
through their store , and was surprised , In-

deed
¬

, at the size of this establishment.
Three floors nro occupied by this firm , each
one of which Is 125 feet In length , and all
throe rooms nro literally Jammed with
goods. It Is a matter of common rcputo
that anything In the drug line which Is
worth keeping can bo found by calling on
this firm. This , and the fact that their
force of prescription druggists Is fully dou-

ble
¬

that of any other store In Nebraska ,

accounts for the continually busy appear-
ance

¬

of this store , It's always crowded at
Sherman & McConncll's , and yet you al-

ways got waited upon promptly. To speak
In detail of > the business methods of this
firm Is not the purpose of this article but ,

summed upIt Is simply that of treating all
alike and "minding their own business. "
The Interests of the firm and Its customers
arc allko cared Tor by seeing that all are
properly served acknowledging a strict re-
sponsibility

¬

to the public as to quality of
goods sold and the services rendered by
the members of the firm and their employes-

.Haydcn

.

Bros. ' ad. Is on page 7-

.KrccinnnotiN

.

, Attention !
You are requested to meet at Freemasons'

hall Sunday, October 1 , 1899 , nt 1 p. m. , to
participate with Grand lodge In the funeral
services of our late brother , Christian Hart-
man

-
, grand treasurer of the Grand Lodge of

Nebraska , to bo held at the residence , 341-
1Farnam street , at 2 p. m. By order

JAMES W. MAYNARD ,

Master Grove Lodge No. 11.
WILLIAM S. HELLER ,

Master Nebraska Lodge , No. 1.
CHARLES A. DUNHAM ,

Master Capital Lodge No. 3.
JOHN N. NEELY ,

Master St, John's Lodge No. 35.

Attention , Sir Kiilchtnl
All Sir Knights of Mount Calvary Com-

mandery
-

No. 1 , K. T. , are requested to meet
at their asylum on Sunday , October 1 , 1899 ,

at 1:30: p. m. to act as escort to the M. W.
Grand Lodge of Nebraska , A. F. and A. M. ,
at the funeral of Sir Knight Christian Hart-
man.

-
. By order

A. P. BRINK , Commander.
Sojourning Kplghts Invited.

The prices quoted In our ad. on page 7 are
not copyrighted. It's the blg store's ad. or
Hayden Bros.

Notice.
Our place of business will hereafter ho

open on Saturday evening till 9:30: oclock' ,
beginning next Saturday , September 30.

The effort to close on Saturday evening
has been a failure. The public Is not rlpo
for the change , and the retail clerks have
called loudly , by resolution , for longer
hours. THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO-

.Bonnott'e

.

store open Saturday evenings.

NEW YORK
DEWEY

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
Round 11.00 Trip ,

Sept. 252627.
Call at the Company's New Offices ,

1401 and 1403 Farnam S-

t.AS

.

GOOD AS

APOLLINARISWAU-

KESHAUYGEIA WATER

IB to say It la ttto equal In every respect to-
apolllnarls water. The -fact that -wo can sell
It for less than two-thirds Oio prlco of npol-
llnarta

-
makes It the most desirable Mineral

Water on the market sold In pints and
quarts carbonated at following prices :

Quart. 20c ''bottle , 2.00 dozen , and J6.CO
for case of BO ''battles.

Pints , lEc bottle , 1.50 dozen , and 9.00 for
case of 10-

0Sherman & McConnell Drug Co , ,

1513 Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb.

why not-
telephone
If yon can't como In person orvrlto ?

It's quite possible our four-two-naught
will be talking , but If so try a ain. We'd-
be delighted to have you give

Krug
Cabinet

Beer
a trial. One case will convince you that
it's better than others. Perhaps you'll
notice the peculiar flavor with the first
swallow , but it's the1 pure bet-r Havor-
nn unusual thing now-a-days , but our
boor Inis no adulterations. Try a case-
either quart or pint bolt KM , hermetically
sealed.

KHEII icitun imisiviiVR co. ,
Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson St.

OPB.Y SATUIUIAY

Store AVIII HP Open Sixtnr-
Inr

-
Kvciiliur Till 10 O'clock.-

NotWo
.

to our patron * :

This flloro will be open Saturday evening ,

September 30 , nnd every Saturday evening
thereafter , till 10 o'clock. There will be-
txmplo facilities for waiting on a big crowd-
.nig

.

bargains In ovcry department. Now fall
goods arriving dally. Dollars will go farther
than ever bcforo W. 11. BENNETT CO.

Fifteenth and Capitol avenue.

Turn right to page 7 and read of the bis
bargains at the big store of Hayden Bro-

s.'S

.

VISIT N MM STORE

for bargains In

New Man-Tailored Suits ,
Dress Skirts-,

Golf Skirts ,

Silk Waists ,
Wool Waists ,

Petticoats ,
Lounging Robes ,

Wrappers ,

Winter Coats and Capes ,

Fine Furs ,
Novelties in Neckwear

and Kid Gloves.-
Keliable

.
goods at lowest prices

m SCOFIELD
U ImOAK&SUITCO.

1510 Douglas St.-

Blcn'n

.

SlilrtH , with n-

.iXcclttle

.

free. lOo-

BlncUiiitoxhcii. OSo

Heavy Umlervreiir. , ir> o-

Illno Cheviot

Initial Handkerchiefn. . Go

Chinchilla Overcoats . . 92.no
Far CoatH .

J

CAPITOL AVE. ,
NEAR IGTH STREET

CloHC to Dennett' * .

ROACHES
TUB ONLY POWDER
THAT IS SUIU2 TO KX-

TI5IIMINATE
-

THEM I-

SECIFFO
PERFECTLY SAPE TO-

USE. . GUAR ¬

ANTEED. AVI3 SELl, IT.

J. A. FULLER & CO.
Cut Price Druggists.-

GOR

.

, I4TH AND DOUGLAS STREETS
Ol'IJX ALL NIGHT.

TEETH EXTKACIED 25 CENTS-

.PAIIfLB9a

.

' DR. MASON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th floor Broun Blk. , 16th and
Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.00 and up

Gold Crowns. '. ._ 5.OO
Set Teeth $5.00B-
estTeetli . 7.5O

57
Hours Portland

is the time UNION PACIFICmade via the
Comporo It with other lines nnd see how muoh quicker tlmo-

Is marie via this routo.
Through Double Drawing Room Palace and Ordinary Sleeping Cars ,

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars , Dining Car Service.

City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St. Telephone 316 ,

RUBBERS ON TIME
We sell the famous CANDBB SU-

PEIUOn

-

RUDDER DOOTS , SAN-

DALS

¬

and perfect-fitting specialties

on crodlt. Ask for Candece , We also

recommend Meyer Company , Jersey

Company , etc. Write for new cata-

logue

¬

of Rubber Gooda , Mackin-

toshes

¬

, Legglngi , etc-

.O

.

O O ZACHARY T. LINDSEY

Men's-
Hats.

Women's-

Hats. ..
A special fea-

ture
¬ Golf and-

Walking.of our well
known .

Mens' Steadfast business.-
A

Now things pro. Bent themselves
Hat-

Department
day. Bring

steadfast business purpose actuates this store. It is seen in every de-

partment

¬
every
one dollar with

, and in every bargain that has been prepared for your inspection you and take-
awayand consideration. The purpose is to sell the highest class of goods for the two dollar'sis in selling you

Der-
by

a least money by handling unusually large quantities and turning them over worth o-

fHead
regular $3 ¬

for many times taking only the smallest profit at each turn.
¬

1.50 Store Open Until Ten O'clock Saturday Night. gear
Boys' Shoes Men's Gloves Boys' Suits Men's Shoes
LIMJo gcnta' shoes , In tan , box calf Our fall and winter stock of gloves at Boys' School Suits , rondo of good quality Men's box calf and winter tana , good
correctly constructed your service. suiting , same suit brings heavy voles and all solid
every pair guaranteed worth 1.00 Dress , Driving and Working. Flmt floor , elsowhcro 3.50 are here 2.50 shoo utoros' price J2.60 frj fjf|.1.50 hero for cloBo to the door 16th street entrance. for our prlco guaranteedJlfaiUU

Men's SuitsLadies'' Suits Don't fail to visit our
Men's Fall suits Fine qual-
ity

¬

Double breasted suits , New Fur Department cassimere triple warp
made of all wool home-
spun

¬ Italian lining sewed withBlack coney 10 inch collarette , with deep ,

, tight fitting jacket fine silk , satin piped , lap-
el

¬O SLtaffeta lined storm collar , lined with fancythroughout , .l.- tJ-

Ladies'

pockets every garmentsilk , worth $3 , fortailor stitched full sweep , correct in construction ; re-

inforced
¬

grey , black and blue man correct in; style ,Waists Black taffeta silk waists ,tailored. This suit is ad-
vertised

¬ worth $8 of any man's
that you may com-

pare
¬ tucked front and back , money , our price EL 00it with any 20.00 worth §4 , for for suit only *-*

suit in your rounds ex-
amine

¬ Ladies' Dress Skirts-it closely and see if Men's fall Suits Fine allBlack and blue full tserge , sweepcan buy one $ O75you -j l* latest back * wool cheviot , doublebreast-
ed

¬

like it for <<

and properly tailored ;
Children's Cloaks extra quality serpre lining ,Ladies' Dress Skirts Children's school reefers , braid trimming , 1 satin piped ; wide facing.l *box front Same suit sells elsewhereAll wool Cheviot Dress for $10 ; our price fi75

line
Skirts ,

lined
new

,

back
water

, perca-
proof LADIES' WOOL WAISTS LADIES' WOOL WAISTS only

binding, the real Detachable collar , brass but-
ton

¬ Detachable collar , brass but-
ton

¬ Men's Fall Suits Fine qual-
ity

¬

value $4 , our price
, all colors , I , braid trim'd , blue serge , double or

worth 1.50 , for I. worth1.75 , fo-

rWoman's

breasted guaranteedLadies' Golf Skirts single ,

not to fade ; wide wale ; 're-

inforced
¬

All wool , .90 , satin piped ; per-
fectly

¬

for a-

Woman's
tailored ; regulardouble face mixture, fancy Shoe stout and slim sizes ; sellsten-row stitch-

ing
Shoegolf suiting ; ¬

the world over for $10 ;
panel front , with but-

tons
¬ that's worth double. It's a kid for this 750made of selected stock , with our priceto match real; ] shoe , with or without vesting suit -*

value $10 ; here for top ahoe for dress , or street heavy or medium sole choice
wear box calf or plump vici of styles in toe , welt shoes and Men's Fall Suits Brown and

Wo make'a specialty of latest style made for com-
fort

¬ well made shoes , and , remem-
ber

¬ cassimere , fine lineGolf Skirts' ; you'll find the and same time very neat gray
, that every shoe that goes and checks extra,stripesassortment the largest ; and stylish , all widths a shoe out of this store isquality the best ; styles the for everybody , everybody's guaran-

teed
quality serge lining ; noth-
ing

¬

atest , and prices the low-
381

- shoe , you don't find this shoe to give perfect satisfac-
tion.

¬ like them for the mon-

ey
¬

don't buy a Golf or on sale at the price outside . This shoe , sells for , except at The Nebraska
Walking skirt without The Nebraska most stores say 3.50 elsewhere , yours for real value 13.50 ; QOO
ooking through our line. 325. 250. our price -

Men's Overcoats Men's Overcoats Men's Overcoats Men's Overcoats *

Men's full box covert cloth Top Coat
Men's flno all wool Oxford trroy rein-
forced

¬ Men's black clay worsted , flno quality lining Men's Herringbone Top Coaita , lined -with unlluod wldo seams satin pocket atays
properly lined no old style and correctly styled , made to neil and does fine quality eatln in grey double stitched reinforced nothing bettor on the

garment , but perfectly tailored same in most all clothing stores for 10.00 but horn buttons nil sizes. The merchant market for the money. Other chargers
coat will bring in most <K our price on this special tailor couldn't sell you as get almost double for
stores no leas than 7.50 H-

our
fall top coat good for double the money no better coats our prlco

prlco only our price only

Deep Cut in Pianos During Ak-Sar-Ben Week Only.

STEINWAY
VOSE
PACKARD
EMERSON
IVERS&POND
and other standard

TVILI. UK SOID PROM 950 TO 9100 I1EI.OW THE RKCJUIAR
$450 Pianos $300
$400 Pianos $250
$300 Pianos $200
$250 Pianos $150

NEW PIANOS 139.
Pianos and Organs , $3 , $4, $5 , $7 , $10

MONTHLY PAYMENT.
New Pianos for rent. Intruments tuned , .repaired , exchanged , stored and

moved. Ixwest rates , Telephone 1625.
Out of town customers should not fall to take advantage of above special

offerings. Write for catalogues , prices and terms or pay us a visit of Inspec-
tion.

¬

. Hemember every Instrument we sell is fully warranted. SATISFACTION
GUAKANTBED OH MONEY REFUN-

DED.SCHMOLLER
.

& MUELLER ,
Steinway & Son'sRepresentatives' , 1313 Farnam Street ,

LARGEST PIANO DEALERS IN THE WEST-

.I

.

Biiilingto-

nRoute'-

TO
CHICAGO

every day from October 2 to 9 account
Chicago's Fall Festival and laying of cornerstone of the
new postollice.

President McKinley will be there.
Round trip rate is 1275.

Flying trains for Chicago leave Burlington Station
at 6:40: a. m. and 5:05: p. m-

.TlcUet

.

OHlcr Ilurllncton Station
1503 Farnam St. , lOtli iintl Blaioii St * .,

Telephone ilOO. JJ10.

Men's' Superior Clo-

thing at a

Saving in Price ,

The suits and overcoats we sell have the same finish that
will be found in custom tailor's work. They appear not like
the ordinary ready-made clothing. The cut is different. The
general style will appeal to the most particular dresser. The
honesty of the fabrics used tells in the increased service they
give. Alterations made free of charge. A perfect fit or no sale.

Some Special Values For Saturday
Sixty of the newest and most exclusive patterns
in men's fine striped and chocked worated }*fs-
uitings at 315.00 , 012.50 , 10.00 (

and
An especially good value is the worsted suit
wo bavo put on sale nt 81000. Made from highest grade wor-
sted

¬

fabrics , most stylish patterns In stripes and checks ,

handsomely trimmed , perfect fitting , shape bold-
ing

-
garments a milt that you cannot buy else-

where
¬

for less thun $15 , on sale for only
800 men's' suits in new patterns , the popular
checks and stripes , in fine all wool casslmoros and chuvlots ;

the now 4-button sack styles ; the equal of any $9
suit you ever saw ; on sale
Saturday at .*.

In Overcoats
we still have about 27fi of the overcoats we put
on Biieclnl sale this week at 500. Thoy'ro made from abso-
lutely

¬

pure wool kersey , flno valvoty finish , color guaranteed ,

genuine Italian cloth lining ) satin eluovo llnlnps , extra wide
facings , velvet collar , the inside nnd outside tailor-
ing

-

equal to any 810 overcoat offered elsewhere ,

on sa'e' while they last at-

Men's very stylish fall and winter overcoats
in melton , kersey and frieze , new medium
lengths , the best makes , regular 12.50 gar- _ jtjm-
euts , we can sell them for ,

See our overcoat and ulster stock. We've
got what you want. A grand assortment of-

boys' vestee sailor Norfolk double-breasted 2

and 8-pieco knee pants suits on special sale
Saturday at 1.25 to §500.

ICH'L riTZHUGH LK (


